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Economic 
Highlights

Happening«« That Affect the Dinner 
Fail*. Dividend Checks and Tai 
Bill* of Every Individual. Nation
al and International problems In
separable from Local Welfare. NEW INTEREST IN SALADS juice and water slowly. Cook ovc

----------  ! A delicious Fresh Fruit Salad! hot water 15 minutes. Pour mix- alld *bl,lty to do college work.
Hie new tax bill— designed to In- And what could be more appealing ture very slowly, over slightly beat- A report by President O

crease the Federal government s an- on a warm day. Salads are always en eggs Reheat 1 minute After ,Vavy on the work completed
nual income by the neat sum of an attractive part of meals but this dressing has been chilled take the u,“ ier the plan at OSC showed that
$2 1 0.000,000 as framed by thejig the time of the year for featurtn)? portion you need for tbe aa|ads alld many projects of lasting benefit
House, is in accord with the Presl- them. Not only because they appeal fold in a generous amount of whip- wblch could not otherwise have been
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lege studeuts will be provided for 
the coming year This is a continu
ation of a similar program begun a 
year and a half ago. Under its pro
visions 411 students were provided 
supplementary work last year at 
Oregon State college, for which they 
were paid through these funds. Se
lection of students to receive the 
aid was based on need, character

aent's wishes in general, but goes 
against them in a number of particu
lars.

to the summer appetites but because ped cream. Serve with fruits.
our markets and gardens offer every 
thing to make the perfect salad.

The bill is based on the “ Share-j Vresh peaches, apricots, grapes, 
the-wealth" idea. It would boost cantaloupe, watermelon, and even 
taxes on individual incomes in ex- some of the ever-bearing types of 
cess of *50,000 per year: would re-1 berries are available now. These in 
place the existing flat corporation various combinations, chilled, at- 
tax with a graduated levy; place new tractively arranged on crisp lettuce 
levies on inheritances and gifts and'leaves, and topped with a delicious' 
tax excess corporation profitts from dressing, make a picture as well as* 
5 to 20 per cent. h food "fit for a Kin*.''

This, It broadly follows Mr. Roose- Fresh vegetables, too. are plenti-

iluttcriuilk Mayonnaise Dressing
1 cup boiling water 
3 Tbsp cornstarch 
li cup cold water
2 egg yolks
1 tsp dry mustard 
4* tsp salt 
'a tso sugar 
1*■* cups salad oil 
1 cup thick buttermilk 
U cup of vinegar or lemon juice 
Mix egg yolks, mustard, «ugar

carried out were accomplished by 
reason of this arrangement.

It is expected that final details of 
the new program will be supplied 

(college officials in the near future.

the favorite characters of a million 7430 Second Bldd., Detroit, Mich, 
boys— Ronehead Jim Terney. detec- Service will start with issue you 
tve; Square Jaw Davis, engineer; specify. On newsstands. 10c a copy.
Hiderack, the read-aud-gold collie. — ~---- --  - -  —
Conuie Morgan and Douglas Ren
frew.

There'll be vocational stories that 
will help the reader select his life 
work, advice on hobbies, sports tips 
from famous coaches and players.' 
money-earning suggestions, vaca- 
tlo nhints and worthwhile contests, i

THE AMERICAN BOY costs only;
*1 a year of 12 for three years, for
eign subscriptions 50 a year extra 
Send your name, address, and remit- ( 
tance to THE AMERICAN BOY,!

BU SIN ESS rO L L E O EUuftlNtftk VsOUftftl.»

Fall Term Starta September 10

“ Where Youth and Opportunity 
Meet"

American Boy
Magazine Loaded

With Adventure

"We try to make a subscription 
to THE AMERICAN BOY.” statesvelt s recommendations. However, ful and of so many different varl-.salt and oil and beat well. Dissolve 

as an Associated Press dispatch re- eties. Tomatoes, which are a favor- the cornstarch in cold water, then 0riffith Ogden Ellis, editor, "a
cently pointed out. It differs from ite with everyone, are colorful and add all at once to boiling water and ™und' triP tkket to a world-wid
them in four important instances: lend themselves to mauy different1 cook for about 2 minutes, stlrrlug

First, the President proposed that combinations. Simple and attractive constantly. Put the whole mass into
the existing 13-3-4 per cent corpor- salads, such as tomato and cottagejthe oil and beat. The dressing will 
ation tax be replaced with a levy cheese, can be easily made and serv- curdle at first but will smooth out 
graduated from 10-3-4 per ceut to ed as the main course for the lunch and whiten as vinegar or lemon 
16- 3-4 per cent. The House bill or supper. Chopped olives, green

adventure cruise.
“ Most boys cannot afford the lux

ury of travel but they can afford to 
settle down under a reading lamp

provides for a graduation of only onions, or chives added to the cot
one per cent— from 13-1-4 to 14-1-4 tags cheese will give it an unusual
per cent. and good flavor. With a salad of this

Stcond, the President strenuously kind no dressing is necessary, but 
cbjected to letting corporations de- for most salads the dressing has a 
duct from their taxable income gift., place of importance, 
made to cha.ity. This recommends- A variety of salad dressings as
tlon stirred up a flood of opposition well as a variety of salads should
throughout the country, resulted in be th rule. The Fame dressing used 
many unfavorable editorials in pa- too often gives a sameness to salads 
pers usually friendly to Mr. Roose- and detracts from the flavor of the 
velt. The House, apparently taking other ingredients. Dressings uri 
notice of what seems to be the popu- combined with salads not only for 
lar side, has put in the bill a provi- flavor and appearance but for th« 
sion allowing corporations to m„ke added food value. Without the salad 
tax-exempt gilts to charity to the dressing many salads would give the 
extent of 5 per cent of their income.' body very little energy food, and 

Th rd, the Piesldent recommend- since they have come to be such an

and take an imaginative trip to tor-
juice is added.~\Vhen quite cold, beat elgn lan<U 1,1 American Hov «torlcs." 
in the buttermilk, a little at a time I -'"•-'•lean Boy stories, during the

self in this type of educational a’d 
ed that a new tax be levied on divi- important part of the menu that ¡for several years.

Sfudents To Hav-
Fed \H A  -

A suranca that F"d ral work « d 
will be available for qua if ed n • i. 
tudents to attend high school nd 

-ollege this coming year has been 
given by the newly organized Na
tional Youth Administration. Con
firmation of press reports to this ef
fect has been received by William A. 
Schoenfeld, dean of agricultur' 
from Senator Freder’ck W. St?lw 
of Oregon, who has interested h m

coming year, will take readers to the 
atolls of the South Seas in a trading 
schooner, to the polar wastes behind 
a dog team, into the Canadian wild 
erness with the Mounted Police 
through the Caribbean with the U S 
Navy, even to tno far-away plane 
of Mars in a space ship!

There'll be true adventures among 
the lions and chimpanzees of Africa 
with Captain Carl von Hoffman, fa- 
mouse explorer and ethnologist. In 
addition there'll be stories about

Keep Cool. .
In a

Great Big Way
Snide Ice Cream

At any dealer in Southern Oregon

"It's the Tops'’ I

dends paid by one corporation tc food value is necessary.
another. The House bill does not 
provide for this.

Fourth, the House bill contains 
an excels profits tax, something that 
wa3 not mentioned in Mr. Roose
velts message.

Aside from the„e discrepancies 
the bill's course through the House 
was all that the Administration 
could have desired. Amendment af
ter amendment designed to take 
some of the sting out of the bill _ 
was overwhelmingly defeated. Only
amendment adopted was the one competitors increased sales. Wheri 
concerning corpo, ation gifts.

is

The following dressings will give 
new interest to your salads;

Fruit Salad Dressing
3 Tbsp lemon Juice 
3 Tbsp orange juice 
6 Tbsp pineapple juice 
H cup hot water 
'k cup sugar
2 Tbsp cornstarch »
2 eggs
Mix dry ingredients. Add fruit

Whi!e all details have not y 
been worked out by the NYA, St 
wer says it has been determined th 
all non-pr ■: Institutions of coll 

te gr de can receive such tude 
They w'll make application d r 
o the p -sident of the 'n t'tut'o 
vhi’h th^y r.r inie'e t:d St 
a a! o ‘nformed that a stud 

need not stay with n h's own sta .. 
boundaries In selecting tha inst'tu 
t on he wishes to attend.

Paul T. Jackson, formerly runcr 
ntendent of schools in Klamath 
'alii, has been n~m°d ' at' nr' 
outh Administrator for On gi 
he national program is carried out

■Vrman, d'rc-tor of educ tlon In til 
"  A. and O I' K'ln^felter, a«sl tan* 
' rector who had charge of the 

o ornent "nd r FERA, 
t 's ‘ m t 1 that r - T c  a' w r 

••'d f-r  aonroxlmatelv 125.000 col-

we lued to supply 60 per cent of the
Attituue ot business is one o ' world's cotton requirments. we now ______  ___

complete, unqualified opposition to «upply less than 45 per cent, and j nder the d rection of Dr.' Lewis Al- 
the bill, and to the principles it tbe trend >s still downward, 
represents. Harper Sibley, President ^ r e g  primary reasons are given 
of the Chamber of Commerce of the *or this unhappy condition. First,
United States spoke for indu-tiy at Prices In this country are higher 
large when he said pasage of the bill than those of other cotton producing 
“ would Increase the forces of dis- countries, because of the govern- 
orgauization," aud that the Chamber nien,/j cotton-pegging policy. Araer- 
would not relax its eftorts to defeat *can cotton Is under strict federal 
the measure. Republican spokesman control, buttressed by a price fixing 
in the House denounced the bill as loan cents per pound. Plowing-
“ conflscatory, socialism and demu- under has a’80 reduced our crop, 
goguery.”  Second, new competitors have ap-

The new and increased taxes pro-1 Ppared Brazil for iustance, former- 
vided by the bill will produce rela- *° 'd Bttle cotton abroad, but will 
tively little revenue, in the light of j 'iaVt 1,000,000 bales for the foreign 
the government's vast spending, i niarket next year.
They will tend to frighten investors, Third. foreign users bought larg- 
force more money into tax-free gov-1 quantities of our cotton at low prices 
ernment bonds. (Mr. Roosevelt bas!are still using it. 
said that these bonds should In- three reasons, government
taxed, but that requires a constltu-1 P°i*cy Is the most important. Strong 
tional amendment.) However, th» , pressure will be brought to bear in 
{’ resident appears to believe that an effort to change it, In the hope 
tbe benefits of the bill will outweigh w® mar aRaln regain our pnsl- 
the disadvantages. That, like the **°n as the worlds preeminent tra- 
bill's final fate, remains to be seen der in cotton.

ÎA ÿ in is  UcUti

24  N
A MI LE - A ND LESS
Next time you go to Cali
fornia, try the train. Let the 
engineer drive you safely, 
swiftly,over the smoothest 
highwayyetinvented. It’s the 
economical and comfortable 
way to go. Railroad fares are 
touching bottom at 2ra mile 
and less. Pullman charges are 
a third less than formerly.

Southern Pacific
See your arçenr nr write J. A .Orm andv, 

P irific Portland, O regon

0REGDNSTATE
T a ir h m

Pari Mutuel
HOUSE RACES
Starting Monday, September 2

Agricultural

EXHIBITS
> Livestock — Produce — Fruit—  Grain

Rodeo — Horse Show
Starting Monday, September 2

Gilmore Circus Parade
Of Giant Animals — A Mile of Laughs 
Special on Children's Day, August 31 

Fireworks Display Free at Night

DOG SHOW
In a Special Pudding, September 4, 5, 6

Bands and Free Attractions
New ltides and Shows on the Midway

New Flower, Art and Textile Displays
ADMISSION 2.’ c—CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

Auq.31 - S e p t .  7 - 5ul  i>

For more than a century the Uni
ted States has led the world by « 
wide margin in the cotton trade. On 
this leadership has depended the 
economic destiny of half-a-dozen 
states.

Now the leadership is rapidly be
ing lost. For example, during the 
twelve months from July, 1933, to 
July, 1934, America exported almost 
8.000.000 bales of cotton. During 
the twelve months from July, 1934 
to July, 1935, exports amounted to 
only 4,826,000 bales. That, says the 
U. 8. News, meant the loss of a mar
ket for more than 3.000,000 bales 
of cotton with a value ot more than 
$150.000.000.

The drop was not due to a gen
eral decline In the cotton trade. 
During the year when American ex
ports were touching bottom, foreign

i Medford School • 
¡of Beauty Culture;

BEAUTY SERVICES 
AT A SAYING

JjVniinnent Wave, .............. Sl.OOj
J Cinger Wave wet. 25c, dry, RScJ
♦ M w apM  •
X ll<>« oil Shampoo SOcJ
♦Haircut ................ - ...................... » V  J
•M,ir..-| 2.V •
• N n ln M  ♦
J Scalp Treatment   .......... 50« J
:♦: < null Wave ..............25r J
V Fartai* 50« .
Ì  Fy«-bi«w Arrh ........   M r ,
*  «1»H  FAST MAIN •
*  PHONE A4 J
* Vet O «  tf ir«t«h ••<«' >«f«> •• .. , ,, „ n _ *

c d g o o d  cigarette, too 
needs dda/ancc.

HAS YOUR CHILD MUSICAL TALEN T?
We Invite you to enn»ll tour rhil«l In ««ur

Free Piano School
III rooiM-ratlon with a Nal|..n»l m-v.-nimt lo prom«»*«- Man,, Stu-lf. 
and In *enr,h of oUt*tan«lin« Muotral Talent among children who 
have ha«l n«> previous in*tru<ti«m in mn*ic, we are off'Ttng

Absolutely Free of Cost
au opportunity to pare«»* to find out If their rhihln n have musical 
talent. Only a few more day* to enroll in or«Ft  to romphte th«- 
m in i- before ac-hool start*. ______

BALDWIN PIANO SHOPPE
23 W . Main 8t- Meslford. Oregon

And that’s why the tobaccos in 
Chesterfield arc carefully balanced 
one against the other . . . not too 
much of one — not too little of 
another.

We take the right amounts of 
the right kinds of four types of 
tobacco — Bright, Burley, Mary
land and Turkish.

It is this balancing of tobaccos 
that wakes Chesterfields wilder 
and wakes them taste better.

• I9D i m n  *  Ma s  Tueectu Co.

(Jiestcrfield ...the cigarette that's MILDER 

Chesterfield ...the Cigarette that TASTES BETTER


